Bloomfields Special Occasion Buffet
£15.00 per head plus VAT
Homemade brie & roasted vegetable quiche
Homemade free range scotch eggs made with Kelmscott Pork
Mini Cajun chicken kebabs
A trio of dips and crudités
Mozzarella, tomato & basil bites
Olives and sun blushed tomatoes
A selection of Artisan Cheeses and Charcuterie
Chicken & woodland mushroom pate
Smoked salmon & cream cheese canapés
Homemade coleslaw
Greek salad
Quinoa superfood salad
Orzo Pasta Salad
A selection of fresh breads and crackers with organic butter
Served with locally made chutneys and pickles to compliment

Outside
Catering menu

Minimum 20 persons

www.bloomfieldsfinefood.co.uk

Something sweet

info@bloomfieldsfinefood .co.uk

Homemade dessert selection available at £3.50 per head

Shrivenham Deli, 33 High Street
01793 783999
Bloomfields Special Occasion Cakes
Cakes made to order.
Please call to discuss options with our Patisserie Chef.
Bloomfields Fine Food

Tel: 01793 766399

Highworth Deli, 8 High Street
01793 766399
Deli Café, Watchfield
01793 784502

Based in Shrivenham and Highworth, Bloomfields Fine Food is an
award winning deli that can provide you with catering of an exceptional
standard at affordable prices. We aim to use locally sourced ingredients from
independent suppliers wherever possible and are happy to work with you to create
the menu you require. If you cannot find what you are looking for from our
extensive list, then please feel free to email us on info@bloomfieldsfinefood.co.uk

Sandwich or Tortilla Wrap Platter - £4.50 per head plus vat
Made from thick sliced granary, white bread or sundried tomatoes tortilla wraps
Our array of fillings caters for vegetarians, meat and fish lovers alike.
Served with a bowl of crisps or roasted nuts
Minimum 5 persons

Working Lunch - £6.00 per head plus vat
Sandwich platter or wrap platter as above, fresh fruit platter and a selection of cakes and
crisps

The Bloomfields Deli Selection - £9.50 per head plus vat
A selection of cold meats and pates, artisan cheeses, with locally made chutneys,
olives and sun blushed tomatoes, fresh hummus and crudités,
fresh fruit kebabs, basket of bread and crackers with organic butter.
Minimum 10 persons

Fork Buffet - £12.50 per head plus vat
A platter of homemade scotch eggs and sausage plaits, homemade coronation chicken,
vegetarian quiches, poached salmon, new potato and chive salad, quinoa superfood salad,
orzo pasta salad, Greek salads and coleslaw and a basket of breads.
Minimum 15 persons

Continental Breakfast - £7.50 per head plus vat
Freshly baked croissants, pain au chocolat and breads served with locally made preserves
continental cheeses, free range ham with vine ripened tomatoes, a selection of fresh fruit
and fresh juices
Minimum 10 persons

Minimum 5 persons

Picnic - £12.00
Healthy Working Lunch - £6.00 per head plus vat
Tortilla wrap platter, fresh fruit kebabs, crudités with hummus, olives and vegetable crisps
Minimum 5 persons

Set Finger Buffet - £8.50 per head plus vat
Choice of sandwiches or tortilla wraps, homemade sausage plaits, smoked salmon canapés,
homemade quiches and scotch eggs, mozzarella, tomato and basil bites,
Homemade cakes
Minimum 6 persons

Finger Buffet - £9.50 per head plus vat
Sandwiches or tortilla wraps, crudités, dips & crisps
…and a selection of five of the following:
Homemade scotch eggs; locally made pork pies; cocktail sausages glazed with honey &
mustard; roast chicken kebabs; lamb koftas with mint yoghurt; roasted vegetable and halloumi
cheese kebabs; homemade vegetarian quiches; smoked salmon canapés; prawn and egg filled
vol au vents; pate and caramelised onion chutney canapés; vegetable samosas with mango
chutney; homemade sausage plaits; spring rolls with chilli dipping sauce; mozzarella tomato
and basil bites; fresh fruit kebabs; selection of cakes.
Minimum 10 persons

Choice of sandwich or tortilla wrap, homemade scotch egg and sausage plait, homemade
vegetarian quiche, crisps, hummus and olives, homemade cake.
Minimum 2 persons

Luxury Homemade Whole Cakes - £17.50
Coffee & Walnut, Deluxe Chocolate, Victoria Sponge or Lemon Drizzle.

Tempting Traybakes - £14.00
Chocolate Brownie, Caramel Shortbread, Lemon Curd Shortbread, Flapjacks or Bakewell
Tart. Other options are available, please ask when ordering.
Gluten free cake options are available, please ask.

All buffet prices are per person and include plates and napkins
All prices are subject to VAT at 20%
(excluding Picnics, Cakes & Traybakes)
Food allergies and intolerances: All food is prepared in kitchens where mustard, egg, milk,
soya, celery, fish, sulphites and gluten are present and used. Please let us know if you have any
special dietary requirements or requests.

info@bloomfieldsfinefood.co.uk

